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GEHEKAL KOTES AND NEWS CHANCES FOR A DEMOCRATIC 
SENATE.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.Profits in a Small Orchard.—Char
ley Williams' orchard, lvmg at the head 
of Suisun valley, about eight miles from 
Suihiiii, makes a splendid showing of the 
profit to Ire derived from an orchard lo
cated where there is the right kind of 
soil am) properly cultivated. In all there I 
are twenty-seven acres, of which seven 
ami one-half ate in vines. In the season 
of 18113 the vines yieldeul *672. The 
g.Ors sales of three ami one-half acres of 
peaches, one third of the trees of which 
did not bear that year, were *1,400, 
There is one acre of almonds (Drake’s 
Seedlings) which produced 1.850 pounds, 
and from two and one-half a res of al- 
momls (I X L) he gatherer! 667 pounds, 
all of which Bold at an average price of 
fifteen cents per pound, or a total of 
*377 55. When the short crop of the 
past season is taken into consideration, 
this can be considered a good yield. 
Following are figures for the remaining 
sales: For 650 p itinds of dried nect nitre» 
(fr iui fifteen trees) at 15cents (ter pound, 
*97 50; for silver purns, on trees. *20; 
Irom 60 boxes Bartlett pears at *1, *60; 
from 100 boxes Gross prunes (green) at 
60 cents, *60; sales from 200 currant 
vines, *12; sales ol nursery stock, *500. 
These figures show that the gross sales 
amounted to *3,U*9 05, and alter all cur
rentexpenses fir lalror, marketing the 
produce and the maintenance of the [am- 
i y, of which there are six persons, over 
*2,000 wa» the amount realized.

MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS
Estray Notice.

Good and-Honest."
Is thus praised:

Elate of Uhl«» Trca* 
uryr Dept. Columbui, 
Ohio, Feb 6.1-4».

“I have used 8L Ja
cobs Oil in my family 
for year«, aud find it to 

be the medicine of medicines
FOR CENERAL USE.

It is a good, honest medicine and honest men 
will rot hesitate to recommend it to suffering 
humanity.” JOHN p. ELEMMONS.

__________ Boo k keeper.
In Every Bottle There 1» a t ore. In 

Every Application a Belief.

The United States senate is now politi
cally divided into fifty-one Republicans 
and thirty-seven Democrats, a Republi
can majority of fourteen, a very com
fortable majority according to the fignrt-K 
But some important changes are at hand. 
The Democrats will elect, in place i f the 
Republican incumbents, senators Irom 
New York and Wisconsin, with 
the strong probability of one from Il
linois. Kansas elected a Farmers’ Al
liance man and Sou b Dakota will 
probably choose an 
Some of
II

RIVERSIDE

NURSERY!
Grant's Pa*8 Oi..

K. M. fiTMI’HOIN, l’rop.

TAKEN CP BY THE CNDEKSlONED. IN 
i C* ntral Point precinct, Jacluon county. 
Oregon, one red cow, branded “R” on right 
hip, ear rnurk»-. crop off and two split« Mud 
underbil in riaht < ar; ala«» upper half »crop in 
left ear. One red and white spotted better, 
two \ ear« o'd, not marked nor branded; one 
nd Mill with white fa<-e, yearling past, no 
mark« or br nd» 
December, 18*0.
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Came to <ny piace ‘n

FRANK AMY.

LlAtl_________________
.X*) ». ».I Foplbw* ■ »■*»> t. »Port la mi 

Hrawinirg - -----------
ALHASVLUi AU U tiUl lr.vuu.» .-.o«fli: 

---- MAY* aiuuva
Hirtlaud..
Ai m»u, ••

fUiibMAJI ¡jdilbi ¿LbEfiidS«
TOUNIST dsaiPl’ffi CARS, 

V r accommodation of secomLolaas paascu- 
* rorsL aiiau-oed to Express Iraius.

West »Ida Jtvialaa. h 
*. rAA.'wk***' •«**!••■••

„mi Tnata» uAti.v ikxcflrr scsdat.) 
eg—Fort land Arrive: 5JU ». M 
I*!! r wiA^i” Oorvaum U-»ve|12;M rjs. 

'At Albany and CorvaliU oonnect with trains 
ol uregou Pacillc HaUroad.

uaior axrasi** Tastss .axenrr auspar J— 
«-Mr w. Leave itoFtiand Arrive »:»*-« 

'• MoMlnnviUe Leave! kWaJI

THROUGH TICKETS i"*11 p010“’ 
BAST A SOUTH.

ForTU-ket»and mlormalion regardingretes.

H A»t. 0. F. * P. Ag't.

uUü r a. AiOaay............G:*»i F. ar"Ia.|Co»->»u ....** a.»

THE LADIES

MILLINERY
b-’f

Hil««’ Furnishing 3oods, 
|Botb Knit aud Mualla. 

imm’ iAHOROBES COIPLEU 
Al cheap a» to be bought any place: a»oj 

ChUdr«»’« Short Clothes,
Under « year» old.

POU TifRt who cannot ponsiblt CALL PYK 
flUN .LLI.H lNE TEKATNXNT PLACED W IT» 

U THE HBMB 0»' ALL THAT WILL UlTE 
1N8TA.NTAN»»IN kt LI IF AND A

PEU»AMI 8T CLUE.

"The most speedy, positive «ml perma 
tient cure for Catarrh of the Head, Asthma 
aud all Throat, Bronchial, Ljing. Heart 
Stomach, Liver and Kidney Affectious 
Nervous Debility, etc. Consumption, in 
its various stages, permanently curtsl. 
D». Aborn's Original Mode of Treat
ment aud hi* Medicated Inhalations 
.jives instantaneous relief, builds up and 
revitalizes the whole constitution and 
system, thereby prolonging life. Weak, 
nervous, debilitated S"d broken-down 
constitutions, old «nd young, invariably 
gain from ten t<^ thirty poui«ls iu from 
thirty to ninety days. ?

Dr. Aborn's phenomenal skill and mar
velous cures have created the greatest 
astonishment on the Pacific Coast and 
throughout the American continent, dur
ing the past twenty-five years. Asthma, 
Catarrh of the Head, and all Throat. Brou- 
hiat and Lung trouble instantly relieved, 

il»o Ear Diseases and Deafness often curer 
permanently at first consultation. Dr. 
Aborn's essay on the "Curability of Con
sumption.” and a treatise on "Catarrh of 
ihe Head,” w’th evidences of some ex
traordinary cures, mailed free. Call or 
•ajrcaa DR. ABOPN,

Fourth and MorrtaOB St«.« Portlaad, Ore^M»

Not«. -Home treatment, eecwrely packed, tent by 
exprc^A to all parts of the Pacific Ccx>t, (or those who 
caMkot poMibiy call in person.
ULMVTÎID TO CALL FOR FRK CONSULTATKM

She !« modest, but not r»a«htul. 
Free and etu»y, but not bold;

LikcHiiVipple. ripe and mellow. 
N< t too >oung i«nd not too old;

Half-inviting, half-repulsive.
Now advancing, ana now «by— 

There is m'whi» f in her dimple,
There it» d* nger in her eye.

Sb*» ha* studied human nature;
She i« s< hooled in ail the art-*;

She ha« tak« n her diploma 
As the mistress of all hearts.

She can t» II the very mom« nt 
Wh* n to sigh and when to smile;

Uh. a maid is something charming*. 
But a widow - all the while.

Are you sad? How very serious 
Will her handsome face become!

Ar** you angry? She is wretched. 
Lon» Iy. fri* mil* ►«. f* ai fui, dumb!

Ar*- you mirthful? How her laughttr. 
Sliver m unding, will ring out!

She can lure and vat h and play you. 
As the anglcrdocs the trout.

Ye old bachelors of forty. 
Who have grown so bald and wise.

Young America of twenty. 
With the love looks In your eyes.

Y< u may practice all the lesson« 
Tnuvht by Cupid since the fall;

Put I know a little w dow 
Who could win and fool you a!).

ALL S0RT8.

beautiful uneot

HOSIERY !
Conetvting of Lialo and 811k.

GLOVES
H LNDKERCHIF.FH 

CORNETS

Ze£hvr Shawls, 
.kaJ many «»«her thmir« too "“"‘'’T’“* 

tlun. (have wImi u r«sl tbe swvtcss or a 

FIRST-CLAS8 DRESSMAKER, 
l am now prepared to execute all or- 

dar 9 in that line in nrat-claa* style at reaaona- 
.0.1 me opposite J. Nunan a mCaB-

orala atreek MK3 p p pHlM.

HAMMON BROS■

We have removed our Nurseries to M’<1- 
ford. where we have secured New Ground, the 
toll uf which I* a Handy luaib, enabling u« 
without irrigation to grow healthy, thrifty 
trees with an abundance of fibrous lateral 
roots without heavy tap roots, to be cut 
in digging. We offer

nwaj

NOTICE I 
$26.00 NEW ABD 

To the party recolvtna the largret list of 
names for

TiEWWT NEW 1LLISTKATED

HISTORY OF UTAH I
BY MU*K*T H. »ANCBOFT, 

THt ZMfNKXT H1«TOR1AN.

8»xnv *t la*t-only tru«‘H’story or Mor- ’iVoTwi pub'i.h.d-F^.n.ting, lnten«( y 
t*r**etinc. puwerful—Kndor»ed alike bj 
MurmunJ at>d Gentih*.

WONDKKFCL ADVENTl’KES
Of Trunprr* »nd Tr»vvller»--B:»M«djr Indian 
Wai-«® lCrtHIng accuunt* of Mb*hhcr<•««»<!¿21 pv-Tbe lamuu« Dnmtr A.-wo- 
elation. Etc., Etc.

MY8TEKIE8 OF POLYGAMY
Ths Tttuing Itouaw—t’eleatial Msrriag«-- 

htrangu- tlellgi"U» Custom»-Btograi.hy of 
Toung, aa thrtlBug « » 

trA*zr!SiL k *u- V"?1’"?5' Wan,1* 
Farm.-r«. Mirebanica. and » 

olrngTII ssfer'/ sw»1’«1 ,he app.aran' -
uil thlar.markabi« h<« k

AOENT9
kesat uutek »1 Ofl for costly »nd > b-gnnt Can-

.‘'e
«tract atta.tlon everywhere.

"the history company,
723 Market St. San Franclflco

10000 Prune,
10000 Apoles,

5000 Peach,
5000 Pears,

10000 Grapes,
Abd a good assort ment of ‘all the leading va
rieties of fruits.

Trees as Low as any First-class Nursery.
GIVE C8 A CALL.

Nurseries at east eni of Bridge.
MEDFORD, OREGON.

S^£0»Rt,V’|Sird
U BÌduiu’»

ANDIRSON CREtK.

s. S. SMITH, Prop’r
rffE SUHBCB1BEK TAKES PLE'?1F!‘.EO™ 
I announcing that hl. »team aaw-mlh I» now 
ninnine on full time a to turning out • l«-i«e 

of lumber. H-is prepared to «11 all 
with dt-pateb. ard al the m..t remami 

ble ratea. Atto, quali» » or

ALL KINDS OF LUMBKS, 
tnuluiMn» the host rua'ic, celling and flooring 
turn 4h«jd on «hurt nú-ice.
f»-^lUfAction quarante«!.

ASHLAND HOTEL.

L<» Rich Golden Aalaam No. 1 
Cure« CliAHcreB, iir«» and a cond atagcit; 
Sores cn the Lcks and Body; Sore Ears, 
Eyes, Noae, etc, Cop ¡»er-c  ̂lor cd Biot< he«, 
Syphilitic < at irrh, UiM.*aaeii Si-alp, and all 
primary fo-n ■ of the disease known oa 
Syphilia. Price, fS OO per Bottle.

Lo Rlchau’a Q >!d»n Balaam Xo. 3 
Cure«—Tert Ury. Mercurial Syphiatic Rheu
matism. Pain«* in the Bone», Pain-* in the 
Head lack of th* Neck, Vicerated .Sore 
Throat, Syphilitic Ra>h, toinpa and con
tracted Con’s, StiffniM» of the Limb*, and 
eradicate« ad <1 aeAMi from the system, 
whether causesl by ind.-un-ti.-n or abu«p 
of Mercury, fearing the bl nm1 pure an* 
healthy. Price 95 OO per ! ottle.

Lr Itichau’« Golden Nvanlth Ant i« 
dot* for t!»e cure of Gonorrhea, 
Irritaticn Gravel, and al' Urinary or Geni. 
tai di-arrangemcnta. Price 50 per 
Bottle. J

Le Hlrhaa’* Golden Spnnhh In
jection. f <r R'-vere cur's of Gonorrh-i a, 
InfUinm .tn y (.le* t. btrictun-s,&c. Price 
• 1 > per Bottle.

1.0 Rlcliiin'fi Gulden O'ntinent 
fortveetT ct vc h»alin^i-f Svpii’.’.tic S r 
and erupt.ons. Price Bl ¿Opr Box 

l o l ichuu'a Goldeci Pll a—Xrne 
and Dri n treatment, physi- al |>ow

*er, excess or over-work. I rustratio t, ,.c. 
Price S3 OO per Box.

Tonic laa.d Nervine,
Sent everywhere, C. O. L>., seuuxv'y ¡^ked 

per esjims

THE RICHARDS DREG CO.. AGENTS. 
MV and 611 Mm ki t Street,

San Francisco. Cal. 
—Circulars amt free.-----

CX.TTIGLLLT LOCATI!».

RSI-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.
Thia walLknown bona* ha« been rebuilt 

grtb brleli anJ «really enlanr«!. hestde« be*ng 

newly furnished
I, iaceutrellV IL-»«-«’ •" »•>*' hustnres par' o’ Iti.cemreuy1' Man u. r (>m fiir e,„norer-

»be t«dt lhe nmrki-i sO.-nls.
R. K BH1GHTMAN, Pi-i.p. 

Ashland, Oct. W !*•*• 

íI
FOR li

DU. JOHD.IX -i IV.'S

Mjseum of Anatomy. 
Hmoieil’n»,.,,^’'i^” 

btEnb're*’i’*i>'"r<- ».«• Instruc- 
ttve ..hj,-, ts may b. aee",<nn «t- 
e.1 in Bur- pe at a co.« of **'-. ™- 
This 1» tlu- only

• l.ie~orth< Mi-i-lppt. 4>iablisb.si here 
I wenty-nvc years a«o. Go ami he J"(d
weodvrtuiiy y u are made, and how •»> avoia 
sk-kn- «■ and ,1 «»■'' .

p'itr.nc< t..r la.l - « and gentlemen. -> <’»■ 
Private Ofvh ». No. ZU Gs ikv -T . -I PJ-d ' 
r nlon Square. A I di»,-a«»» <d nun quulil) 
cwrvd. tuDMUltatiun« free, bvnd far «»u*.

CATARRH
TÏt is rh e best! ¿j
1 . EASIEST TO USE. F
10 4 THE CHEAPEST, f

Notice of Public Examina
tion.

---- ASK FOR
THE fcObS

And All of

BOO'i t

KIN, SELLING & CO.'S 
u VR.tVAT.FT» rnnn<

MenmctePhnaaeleMa st the 9,-w.ps.M.r A,tv«» 
tl.lne Ag-n.-y ut M.sr.

OFFICE OF )
The Cui-xtt s<h<hil HrPKKLXTrxi.zst.;.

Jacksonville, Feb. 7.1H»1 )

Mothe is hereby given that for 
th»- purpose of tnak'ng an exam’nation of 

all persons who may offer them«* lv* s hmcandi
date« for teach* r« of th«* schools of this c«»un 
ty. the ( ’ounty School Superintendent thereof 
will hold a public examination at Jacksonville, 
Jackson county, Oregon,

We«lnead>iyt February 180lt 
commencing at 12 o'clock.

First-grade certificates i«au**«i under th«* old 
law cann t Im* renewed. T»acbers holding 
certificate*« that will ax>n expire should nut 
neglect attending the examination.
„ „ C. 8 PRICE.
County School Superintendent of Jackson 

County .Oregon.

Silverton expects «oon to oe lighted 
with electricity.

Robert G. Ingi rtoll »nd wile will be in 
Spokane Falla this week.

A little poker now and then sometimes 
does up the best cf men.

An excellent vein of bituminous coal 
has been found dose to tide water on the 
Siuslaw river.

The Silver State says that Reno, Nev., 
wants » state sprropuation of *20,000 
for a roller skating rink.

By imposing a heavy fire the Michigan 
le. i.-la'ure h-qies to prevent any state of
ficial accepting a railroad pass.

Paul Locher, of Burns, has been held 
in the sum of *750 for using canceled 
stamj»» in the payment of postage.

Total tax on the property ot Multnomah 
com tv, as extended from the aMtaseinent 
roll, is *468,444 ; of ttiis *171,955 is elate 
tax.

Light-weight« are pretty hefty men 
financially sometnies Belmont’s jockev 
earned about *20,000 during tbe last 
racing season.

Yuma boast« 
weighing i om 
pounds, raised 
Colorado river bottom.

King Kalakau’s name was had enough ; 
but Queen Lilinok*ani, his successor, i« 
too much. There was a Queen Bese; 
why not a Queen Lil?

Governor Russell of Massachusetts 
-ubecribed to hi» oath of office with the 
felt hand, a fact that is being widely 
commmte<l uton in that state.

H»<la Nulling, the l’asco girl who re
cently drank a cup of coffee in which there 
was some concentrated lye, died from 
tire • fleets ol the dose Jan. 18th at Walla 
Walla.

Vice-President Morton gained stind- 
inti a- a partisan, but lost repute as a pa 
triot and a man, in voting to obstruct 
public business »gain with tire odious 
force bill.

Sheep on the Yaquina hill« are A’ fat 
as butter, »nd 'hey command a better 
price 'ban they have fra long time past 
—in (set. owners consider them cheap at 
*4 per head.

The secretary of «'ate has already 
purchased *600 worth of postage »tamps 
for tire n embers of the legi-lalure, and 
he finds tlie supplv i» short and more 
will have to lie purchased.

With the ending of 1890 there were in 
Por'laud exi'tly 300 » Io ns, »nd nine 
place» where beer r-rilv is »'Id. The 
revenue from the 360 siloon« is *120,006 
and *1,000 from the freer balls.

Indian Agent Mcl-aughlin indignantlv 
denre- that Sitting Bull was niU'dererl. 
He declares that it was a case of plain, 
ord nary killing, done with great neai- 
ne»s and to the »ati.-faetion of all con
cerned.

At a recent wed ling in Dyar coun'y. 
Tenn., <ieorge H»>lan. ilie biidegr-om, 
wa- a hale and hearty man of one hundred 
and seven years, while the bride was 
blu-lung under the weight of eigbth-two 
.unnners

Four druggists of Forest Grove were 
arres'ed last month for se ling liquor 
contrary to city ordinances. Dr. Laige 
was fined *250, »n<l Stincbcoine 
llolli-ter were fined *75 and *150 
spectively.

The Mwion county delegation 
bni'dad me ■ n t' e ststeh u-e reaching 
into tho skies if 'hey will “ tand in” 
wi'h He roa>) bills. B"t it will be» 
<b n ed tiaol j b t • g t som- of ihe mem
bers to do it, says lire State.man

Landlady (meeting Mr. Growler on 
the s'airel—Singing in ihe morning? 
Don’t you know it's unlucky to sing lev 
fore b eakfast ?

Mr. G'owler—It may he; but somehow 
I uevet leel like singing after breakfast.

In the San Gabriel orange orchards a 
crop < f 72,009 b< xes is in sight. Yet two 
yea'» ago the scale had so cap'ured those 
orchards that it wa- not believed they 
would ever bear another orange. Now 
they are cl an, th> iftv and fruitful. Mor
al, don’t lie in a burry to cut down f• uit 
trees or dig up vines.

From Berlin comes the news that tire 
Kai er's love, f fieldsport» has compel ed 
him to reveal to ihe world that ■ ne of 
tiie arm« is in some degree useless. 
Thia was long denied as a ma lei us 
calumny; but the fact that theKiiaer 
baa just had made for him a gun of 
special con*tinc'ion and lightness, that 
can be held and fired with one arm, is 
evidence that his majesty has the physi
cal defect ascribed to him by common 
repute.

The decision of the chief justice of the 
supreme court in the Behring sea case af- 
fec's only one techi leal i oint. If crosses 
only one -fife contentions of the attor
ney gene al. The atto-ney-gene-al held 
that the di-tricr court ol Ala-ka was a 
ter,itorial court, and therefore a writ of 
prohibition C'-uld not run from the su
preme Court to restran its judgement«. 
The supreme court decided th t. as this 
court had jitri di. tii n in admirslity cas s, 
ii was ptuperlv a diatri t court, and, 
tire efore, theque tion whether a writ • f 
prohibi on could lie issued or not could 
he heard in t o supreme couit. T' is 
quest" n touches none of the issue« in tlie 
controversy Ire wren the »tate depart
ment and Lord Salisbury.

of ripe watermelon« 
twenty five to thirty 
by Indians along the

and 
re-

can

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mrs Win-low’s Soothing Syrup should 

al way« l-e u*» d for children teething. It 
«•■othe> rhe child, softens the gnm«, allay« 
all pain, cure« wind colic, and i» the best 
r rnedy f»r diarrbepa. Twenty-five Cents 
a botfly.

8 x inche» ol »now fi-ll at Baker city 
la«t week, and everybody had a »leigli 
ride.

The world's fair commissioners will 
offer *20,000 in cash prize» for a live-stock 
exhibit.

Michael F.yraud, tbe noted murderer of 
Notary B. Gotiffe, was gui lot med Feb. 
4tb at Paris, France.

The first »fate taxes to be paid to tbe 
state tn usurer fot tlie year 1890 tiava jh.t 
been received at Salem from Linn county, 
th« amount being *14,225.15.

Representative Hermann made an 
fort recently to get increased rates 
surveys in Oregon, as was allowed 
Washington, but was not successful.

Senator John P. Jone», who has just 
lieen chosen United States senator from 
Nevada for the fourth time, gave a ban
quet to the legi-lature and his constitu 
ent» at Carson.

The quarrels of sheepmen and cattle
men over tbe range question along the 
John Day river resulted in lhe 
of several stacks of bay and 
personal quairels.

The Palmers’ Alliance have 
Biggie»' stock of goods in Montague. 
Cal., and aie prepa n g to carry a Urge 
siock of general iu» rchai.dn>o, to st II to 
members at low rates.

Senator Mitchell expects a favorable 
report Irom the committee ou agriculture 
on lhe bill establishing a silx cultu t 
bureau in lhe department of agriculture, 
which will mean tlie location iu Oregon 
of several plants of this indu.-tiy.

Gov. Hill is probablv the only man of 
whom it c«n truthfully be said that a 
United States senaiomhip was literally 
forced upon him. Nothing of tbe kino 
ba-> occurred in this country within the 
recollection of the oldest inhabitant.

The secretary of tbe navy has decided 
to rubsiiiute 5-inch rapid firing guns fur 
the 4-inCh one» originally designed for 
the 3000 and 2000 ton cruise, s now under 
consti uciion »t eastern yards. It about 
doubles the efficiency of tneir uriuauient.

John l'eistibaker. an old California 
miner and prospector, lias again struck 
it tich. Thia time hi- great tindi» iu 
Mexico, and the di-pateto-» »taie that be 
lias found the laig> »t and richest vein of 
tin known to tne mining industry of the 
world.

At Milton, a few miles from Pendleton, 
the Chinese were driven out of town by 
a mob uf 100 men. The Celestials were 
led out with ropes around iheir n«ck- 
They were pietty 
and it is said that 
badly- hurt.

An Oregon Pacific
force of men left Albany for the front oi 
the eastward extension of the >oad M n- 
day to place the enure road in good order 
to the end • f the track. It is thought tins 
is preparatory to the resumption of work 
on lhe road.

The harbor line cases, which embrace 
about *8,0<>0,000 of property in Seattle, 
have gone f or irial to the supreme cuurt, 
the superior court having refu ed a mo
tion to grant tlie pronib ti n piayed 
t • prevent the cummis iouers from 
tabhshmg the wharf lines.

Some 12,000 bushels of potatoes vet 
main in American bottom, below Buena 
Vista, Polk county, to »hip. It is 
very unusual for boats to lie -o scarce at 
this time of year. The extreme low 
water now is in prominent contrast with 
the very high water just a year ago.

The Republicans have l>egun talking 
about h Idina evening sessions in bo lt 
hou-es ofc >nare»s, in order to get through 
the important legislation pending, and 
. »iieciallv the »ppiopriation bills. Every 
etlo't will be mail» to clear up business so 
that ihere Will be no excuse for an ext'a 
session.

The Democratic majority in the Wis
consin legislature,unde »ii |>ensioii oi the 
rules, passeil the bill repealing the Ben 
nett school law, the chief issue in the 
last curb » gn. and 'ejected the Kepubli 
can aub-ti ute, winch retained thed.iuse 
requi'ing instructiun in the English 
language.

Secretary of State McBride has received 
from .superintendent of the Census Por
ter the official census return-of Oregon 
by couutie». No account is taken ol lhe 
re-enumeratiun ol Por land -nd Salem 
The tigiue» give the stale 312,410. The 
most populous county—Muitnoiuali—is 
credited witti 75,767.

Senator Veatch arose from a sick bed 
la-t week to address ihe senate in Ojq>o- 
»ition io the fir.-t road bill voted upon. 
He remained seated during hi» remarks. 
The bill to appiopnate *5u0 1 for a ro>din 
Grant county passed tlie senate by a vote 
of 18 toll. It is thought that will be 
tbe Vote on other bdls.

Billy Cox, driver for Janies Laird on 
the mail route over the new road a few 
miles we-t of Coquille city, was caught 
in a landslide one late night, resulling 
in killi'.g his learn and destroying tire 
»agon, and came near drowning 
a pas-enger. Tire damage to 
Lai d’a team and hack was *350.

At Portland, February 6, the cu-toms 
officers seized *15.600 worth of opium. 
The druit was seized under the provis
ions of the act recently passed by con- 
gre»», which require» »11 opium in tie 
i'lii ed 8 atrs to t e pas-cd thr uji he 
custoin-licu-e for ti e respect,ve dis net, 
wlrere, on payment uf <iu y, lhe upturn 
will be stamped. e

* Hous,- bill No. 104,’’ that hist ric 
demijohn, which every state treasurer 
urns over to hi» suucessor, tilled w.th the 

best flu <1 that the mailcet affords, Was, 
among tlie pos ession-of the office turn, d 
ovei io the new treasurer. Uncle Ge >r«e 
Webb say* that the‘-bill” is full of pure 
Democratic spuit, and every one pa tak
ing of it.- contents becomes an old bour
bon Deuiociat.

This is fr un a Washington exchange: 
A member-elect of the Oregon legialauire, 
being a-ked his opinion of the McKinley 
bid, replied: “I have not given ihe mat 
te> so much thought as it should have, 
and will do nothing rash. Wh»n I get 
down to Salem and the bill comes up. 1 
wil: investigate the mailer thoroughly, 
and if I find it is right my vote will Rere
corded for it.”

Tbe Bo-ton baby, when its nurse sing» 
‘■Rock a-bye baby on tbe treetop,” says: 
"Desist, 1 am aware that tlie oscillatory 
motion produced by the win.) will cause 
the precipitation uf the cradle; desist.” 
The Oregon baby on a similar occasion 
says: "Kopet, mika kuintux. spo-e 
wind mamook hyas stick, tenas tilakum'» 
wickiup hya-keelapie kopaillahe, kopet, 
mika koksnut mika U late."

As a result of ihe fl oil» of last year a 
party of engineers have been making a 
survey of the Willamette river at Corval
lis, under instructions of Uncle Sam, 
with a view of preventing the river from 
cut ing and leaving the town off the 
river, the levetm-nt work he . tofore 
c nstiucted having been wa-hed out. 
The engineer» have coirijleted their 
work, and will iu»ke a repo t of their 
findings.

Senator Mitchell’» bill, toincnp rate a 
company f<>r ihe establishment of came 
communication l>e'ween San Francisco 
and the Hawaiian i lands, Samoa, New 
Zealand ami J»p,n, has received some 
consideration by the co inittee on for
eign affairs, and the committee ha- de
cided to report a substitute for the bill to 
the senate with the recommendation 
that it be pas-ed. Mr. Mitchell is very 
hopeful that lhe bill will become a law, 
and he h.,s received assuiances that a
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the legislatures elected 

ii the presidential year will have the 
duty of electing twenty four United 
States senators. Of the»e, Delaware, 
Florida, Indiana, Maryland, Mississippi, 
Missouri, New Jersey, Tennessee, Vir
ginia and West Virginia may be safely 
counted upon for the Democrats, and 
Die Republican» will probably hav>- 
Maine, Nevada, Ohio, Pennsylvania and 
Vermont. Tlie doubtful states, now rep
resented hy Republicans, are Connecti
cut, MassHcliusette, Minnesota, Michi- 
gan. New Y<>rk, Rhode I»iand and Wis
consin. The Democratic pro»|iectB in 
these states are very bright at pi esent, 
and should there be another tidal wave 
in 1892, it may be regarded as certain 
that the next Democratic president will 
he greeted by a congress Democratic in 
both branches.

This is a glorious prospect for the 
party of the people, and it may be real- 
iz-d by earnest and persistent woik and 
thorough organization throughout tlie 
country. The result of the late election 
»hows conclusively that there is no Re
publican stronghold which may lie called 
unassailable. Tlie American people 
have a way of their own '.o overturn the 
most powerful political bulwarks, when 
tliey come to the understanding that 
their servants are unfaithful to them. 
The Republican party lias proved such a 
disastrous failure during this adminis
tration and congress, that it is univer
sally condemned. The magnificent re
sults of Mr. Cleveland'» wise and patri
otic administration aie being more gen
erally understood by the contrast pre
sented by his successor. The infamy of 
tlie picsent congress has considerable in
fluence in discrediting the Republican 
party in the eyes of tt.e p-ople. Let the 
D- mocrats only be faithful to the prin 
ciple< and d'X-trines of their party, and 
we may look forward confidently to a 
Democratic president and congress at 
Washington hi 1893.
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My Rem Holder, 
alvanwwaytointroduoth»« gae 
Iwrw owaer bave ir »in i to 6. Lin 
lieber under boi*«’ f«r». S*im» > o»n 
n stampe to p«v r-oecap» bimì perlco 

■■nr Nickel Piatnd «ampie tha* A r 
UrewaUr ttfa-tù. Hoiiv.M«

Farm tor Sale.
A good farm and thick ranch,containing loo 

•er«.; 100 acre. und.T fence, «0 acre, iu cultl- 
Tbtlon. Good bouse and outbuilding, and 
neceaaary barn room. Fruit enough for a 
jma.l family. Two living «pring» ..n the ttiaoe. 
bandy for Mock and Irrigation purpose« rhe 
*<>u<vwing property wIlTgowlth the place « 
horee«. liarneM, wagon, plow, harrow, cultivo. 
tor. tno-.er and r<ap r combined, sii.Xi rake 
aud *11 necvaaary band Gioia. The pluc. 1, lo. 
cated three mile« northwest of Eagle Point 
and nine mil.« from Central Point railroad 
station. If »old before burvi »t tbe crop will 
go with tbe place, A small bunch of eat, |< and 
r>uM> b'ifswlll be mid *1.0, it d eel red. Tlnns 
eAaSJ ; tw*>-tUlrds Cbsh. VulaiiiA; tn | un 
chaser. For parrcularx enqulrum tbo p)»r% 
of the proprietor.

FHKDr.HICK SCHNEIDER.

Plija! Pll—! licking Pll".
Symptom»—Moisture; intense itching and 

singing; naowt at night; worse by scratching. 
If allowed to continue tumors form, which 
often bleed and ulcerate, becoming very sore 
Swayxk’s Ointment stope the itching and 
bleeding, heals ulceration, and in most cases 
removes the tumors. At drugglata. or by 
n«il for SOcenta. Dr. Swayne & Son, Philadel
phia.

Farm for K.nt
Tire John Centers f»rm hear Rea» ereek 

er»’ t ur ir g Iß ocre», is nflerr-cl fer Tunt« 
»or further particulars enquire of

- i „ .Mkk.S. E» Tsu
Jacksor.vin» Precinct Der . 20. lSí*)

Shakcui and Shingles.
A stfpply of tbe best shakes and shingles 

n*®ju*»t been received at the Timks u&ce 
which wi 1 be sold m qua au lies to sui* at 
mfUWtbib .Wt,

and lie h .s received »»»ui atice» that 
number ol senator» will vote for it.

I’aknell 1» Haioiity.—It appears that 
the main point of difference which pro
longed the Boulogne conference» and al
most defeated the efforts at reconciling 
the Irish factions was in regatd to the 
constabulary, Gladstone, Morley »nd 
Harcourt being unwilling to agree that 
the constabulary,»8 itia,should be turned 
over to the control of the lri-11 parlia
ment, and Parnell, on the other hand, 
insisting that nothing else would suffice. 
On taking the census of the other promi
nent Liberals, however, it was ascer
tained, rather to the surprise of (Ilad- 
stone, that the prevailing sentiment was 
in favor of genuine home rule for Ire
land, including the control of the police 
as a non-inilitarv holy. It being made 
appaient that Dillon, O'Brien and Gill 
were with Parnell in requiring a substan
tial «»snrance as to the character ol the 
Home-Rule hill, Gladstone made tho»e 
assurance» through Morley. The result 
ol the llar'lepool election also greatly 
strengthened the faith of Gladstone in 
the ability of the liberal party to give 
Ireland wi at she desired, and the result 
is an arrangem-nt that it is believed will 
be satisfactory to all parties. The ar
rangement, however, cotnes too late to 
get rid of Pdrnell. He ha» succeeded in 
again iiriuly entrenching himself in the 
affections of the people, and the virtual 
concession of what he demanded has 
again elevated him to a place of com
manding importance in the eyes of the 
English Liberals, as wa» evident when 
on his return from Ennis. He looked 
haughtier than ever, and there »«< an 
air of triumph afiout him that arrested 
Die attention of everybody Several of 
the McCarthyites looked a» if they would 
like to speak to him, but he strode along 
a» if he did not see them.

Laziest Man on Earth.—-Mitchell, 
Ind., claims the laze st and most stubborn 
man on earth. About twenty-s-vt-n 
years ago there lived near Paoli, Ind., a 
family of negrossnamed Bond,consisting 
of a mother, two daughters and a son 
named John. They were in comloitable 
circumstances, owning their own farm. 
Ttie mother decided to si ll the farm, but 
upon making her decision known to the 
children met with opposition from her 
son, who declared that if the farm was 
sold he would go to bed and never get up 
again. No attention was paid to the 
threat. The farm was su'd and the fam
ily moved to Mitchell. Tiie fiist night 
in their new home John went to bed as 
usual, but in the morning refused to ge' 
up and has stubbornly kept his couch 
during about twenty-seven year», leaving 
it only once, on the day of the death 
of hi» mother. Atfiretthe case caused 
milch comment. Physicians examined 
him and pronounced him in perfect 
health, but all efforts to get him out of 
bed proved futile. When told that the 
house was on tire or that burglar» had 
broken in he made no effoit toari»e. A- 
ttme passed people lost interest in him, 
and he only attracts attention now wh»n 
i-a'ried to the polls on some important 
election day. For the last few yea-s bls 
health ha» been gradually failing, and be 
lies with his head and body covered. 
»I»?akmg t<’ no one unless spoken to, then 
answering all queejions Intelligently.

Hard Times is Kansas.—Noma of the 
new» front Kansas would do for dis
patches from Ireland if the .late lines 
weie changed. The sheriff of Harper 
conntv and the attorney for the Johnston 
Loan and Trust Company, of Aikansas 
city, had oideis uf sale on property 
avain-t w hicli the mortgage» aggregate 
*27.000, and when they attempted to 
dispose of the farms January 10th they 
were surrounded by a band of Alliance 
members, who ordered them to desist. 
Paying no attention to them, the sheriff 
proceeded with Ilia business, but before 
he could get a bid he was j titled from 
his point of vantage and threatened with 
further peiflonal violence if he did not 
leave. Being unprepared for such an 
emergency, he went. A previous -ase 
of the same kind had already occurred. 
Nme days later it was reported from 
Topeka that an auxiliary to the Farmers' 
Alliance had been organized in soutb- 
western Kansas, the obj -ct of which was 
mutual protection f'Oiu loan and invest
ment companiea. In Kingston county, 
James C. Dooley, who had mortgaged 
hrs farm, and, owing to lhe failure of 
crop, had not been able to pay ln^ inter
est for ttie l»st two years , was evicted 
Histarrn was s I I and bought in by an 
investment coriipanv, who pro eeded to 
uUi a renter on the place. The Dooley 
lariilv was turned out. The eviction 
wa- not interfered with; but as H'xjn as 
the sheriff went away the renterreceived 
a note tell ng him that he would not he 
-afe in the bouse that night. The renter 
left. Within an hour D-roley and his 
family were back in their quarters.

EbsOi^
.BHT0.Ma.THtCHAS-A-VnGELERCa-

A Large, Non < rigulffl Stock of

Emit anil Oi iiiimilal Trees, 
SMALL FRUITS, ROSES 

AND SHRUBS.
Apples, Peaches, Pears, Cherries 

Almonds, Plumbs, Nectarines, 
Quinces, Apricots, 

Walnuts, 
Blackberries, 

Strawborrles, Currants, 
Raspberries, Cooseberrios 

and Crapes,

At Lowest Prices.

Notice of Final Settlement.

W. L. CARSONA. M.CANSON.

REDLAND -I- NURSERY,
Six miles South of Grant’s Pass, Josephine 

County. Oregon.

THE RIVERSIDE NURS’ RY
It* located one and one-half mil«’« below 
Grant’s Pass, <>ii Rogue river, on th»- Dimick 
farm, and in the best and cleanest «oil in 
southern Oregon.

100,000 TREES IN STOCK,
Apple. Pear, Peach.

Plum, Prune- Apricot. 
Nectarine, Cherry.

Almond. Chestnut. 
Walnut.

Shade ami Oriianieiital Trees

Trainmen’s Grikvancks.—The train- ; 
men of the Southern Pacific railroad are 
far from being satiafied, and an import
ant conference was to have been held 
at San Francisco last week to determine 
the advisabilty of a general strike. 
When a settlement of differences liet ween 
the Southern Pacific Company and their 
trainmen was effected last September, it 
was supposed there would be no further 
trouble. It seems, however, that then- 
are a number of grievances which have 
been accumulating since then, and Die 
general grievance committee, represent
ing the Brotherhood of Trainmen of th»- 
entire Pacific coast system, went 
to San Francisco to consult with Genera 
Manager Towne amt Siip-r'ntendeii' 
Fi'lmoie. From a member of tins com
mittee it is learned that not only ate ttie 
brakemen dissatisfied, hut the engineers, 
firemen and conductors also have some 

adjusted *• 
cars an I
reason »

grievances which they want 
I’he men object to »we-ping 
cleaning lanif*». and want 
when they are ditcharged.

Butte Creek K-Hler Milla
The roller process machinery

Butte creek mill» having b-en placed in 
position ami bus'tress having been re
sumed, I am now ready to supply all win- 
may come with the be-»l ol roller process 
ti-.ur at market rates. 1 will continue t> 
exeliange with farmers lor wbsat al th» 
following rate»: 38 pounds ot superioi 
ba» er’s grade fl >ur per without offal,
or 34 pound« of baker’s grade Hour per 
bushel and nine pounds of feed. Ex 
cbattge limited, to faiuuv uses in fanner’- 
sack«. Will guarantee ¿lie output of th* 
Hutte creek mill« to be equal to the best 
flour made iu southern Oregon.

A. J. Dai.by.
Eagle Point. Or.. July 7. 1 Wi.

in th.

•»Howtn Cure .411 Hktn Diaeaaee."

Simply apply “^wavne's Ointment.” No 
internal tu»slicine required. Cures letter, 
eczema, itch, all eruptions on the face, hands, 
no««*, Ac., 111. liiz ' ,
healthy. Its great healing and curative 
ers arc possessed by no other remedy, 
ourlraggist for Sw a wk’s Ointment.

¡caving the «kin clear, wlntr an -*—po*.
A«k

JackaoDville to Medford.
Patronize the only wagon that connect! 

with every tram, rain or shine, and carries 
Well«, Fargo A Co.’« express. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.

John Dyar, Driver.

*500,000. »0 lean. *500.000,
By J. H. Whitman of Medford,-n ini 

proved farm security in Ini ks.m .ounty 
a' the Best rates of any loan agency in tin 
eountv.

i

Trouble at Lakeview.—The San 
Franctso Chronicle of alate date says: 
''The interior department has long been 
bothered by complaints from tlie I^ke 
view lanff district, where settlers are 
arraved »gainst each other ami even 
federal and »late authorities cannot agree. 
The trouble aiises over swampy land, of 
which there are nearly 100,000 acres, and 
only a few davs ago the secietary issued 
orders to have certain surveys exsmin
ed and proved ami tlie character of land 
definitely fixed. There are hundreds of 
contests in the district, involving many 
thousands of dol ars, and much bitter- 
m ssexi-ts. The (iregon delegation has 
received petitions from J. L. Morrow 
and many others, in which the removal 
of Receiver Charles U. Snider is asked 
lor on the ground that he favors one side, 
snd is guilty of fraud both upon the 
government and the opposing faction. 
It is also asked that a man named Boyd 
be appointed to succeed Snider. Hart
man. chief of accounts In the interior 
department, leaves to-morrow for the 
we»t and he will arrive nt Portland about 
February 20th. He sill ascertain what 
Mr. Snider is doing and whether there 
is any cause for his removal, and he will 
also inquire fullv into the merit» of all 
swamp land cases.”

Thk total cost of the Sioux war 
dollars ami cents to the government is 
estimated at *2.000,000. This is all >w- 
ing no'lung for the losses of the settlers 
»nd the waste of blood, and nothing, of 
course, for the los e» of the Indian» 
When ilie interior department began its 
policy of cutting down rations a vear or 
so ago the Sioux had large bands of 
cattle of their own and were steadily 
advancing toward a condition %f »elf- 
tmpport. When the government stopped 
giving them the promised supplies they 
had to slaughter their breeding stock, 
and they are destitute and will have to 
begingheir approaches to Independence 
all over again.

in

Rephesestativ« Ssideb’s bill to 
amend the atoek law repeal» Sec. 3359 
and 3360 of Hill'a code, and amend» Sec. 
3353 to allow sheepmen of Lake county 
the privilege of not dipping ewe» between 
the 1st of April and the 1st of July each 
year. All other counties are allowed the 
privilege of not dipping etres between 
the 1st of March and 1st of May. The 

' section» to he repealed have provided for 
..........r............- - a complete description of mark» and

(or E igle Point, Brown-boro, L»»e cr»tk brand» in ca-e of sale, and rtQnire» per- 
. ..... ...... “v i son« driving stock out of tbe county to 

j make oath before an officer of all th® 
I mark» and brands and ntimb-r of head 
of stock which are being dnven out o( 
the county.

Excitement
Kuns high in thia place over -'Syarenj 

Builder,'' as It cures Dyspepsia, Constipa
tion, Catarrh of the Htom.ch, and makes 
pu e blood ami bui ds up the system. It 
is *100 a bottle at Brooks’ drugstore. 
Tell your friends of its merit when you use 
it.

Co! tor Culto Or.«.I
1 he under-igniui will eave Ceutrai Point 

«il i lì g But:« •iri-rj- Monday. Wednesday 
and Finlav , returning next dav, and »-arrj- 
ing i lie urn 1-,as ai>o passengers and expresa 
matter. I will make connection wuh the 
trains each way. My rates are reasonsble.

1 F. Williams

If fails, money refunded f Prwtou'a"iied«
AkW’

suffer t ¿ roMvQ t mH*>*M*”

GRAPE VINES, Cf HRANTS, GOOSE BER
RIES. BLACKBERRIES. RASPBER

RIES, STRAWBERRIES. FIGS.

Our tre** are grown without irrigation on 
red hill land, and all of Known var.etics that 
succeed in Southern Oregon.

Thoao contemplating tree planting will do 
well to visit our orchard and nursery, or writ» 
to us for price list. Address to us at Murphy, 
Joaephine county, Oregon, or to R. R. Station, 
Grant's Pass. Oregon.

A. II.CARSON A SON.

WHAT
^r.nTT^ consumption duul ■ « scrofula

EMULSION COUCHs'TIS
CURES I Wasting Diseases

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Many have gained one pound 

per day by its use.
Scott’s Emulsion is not a secret 

remedy. It contains tlio stimulat
ing properties of the Hypophos
phites and pure Norwegian Cod 
Liver Oil, tlie potency of both 
-being largely increased. It is used 
by Physicians all over tho world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all Druggists. 

SCOTT 4.BOWNE, Chemists, N.Y.

in the County Court of tne State of Oregon 
for tne County of JackMon.

In the matter of the «■stat«* of Lucinda Con* 
■tant, deceased.

Notkk is hereby given that the
H(lmlni«trut«)rof the c«tat«-of Luc inda Con« 

Btant. (IcpiUMsl, Iihh tii«i in tbe County Court 
of Jackin county, Oregon, hi« final account 
aw «uch ad in in mt ra tor, and by order of Mid 
Court Tuesday, March 8.1891, at tin* hour of 
IU o*cl<M*k f . M., it* art for uvariUK tbercof. All 
person« intcr«*»ted are hereby notified to ap
pear aud tile Ida or her objectlqpz to Mid ac
count on or before* «aid day,

Publiabed by order ot Hon. J. R. Neil, Judge 
of «uid court.

W. T LkEVER, 
Aiimiuistrator ot Mid eetate.

Dated Feb. k«l.

Administrator’s Sale of Real 
Property.

In the County Court ot the State of Oregon, 
for tbe county of Jackson, sitting for the 
trail «action of rr«*bate busim*««.

lu the matter of the estate of Eno« Babcock, 
d* ccaacd.

VOTI< E IS lUBEBY GIVEN THAT BY 
virtueot an order and license of tbe above 

entitled court, in the above entitled matter, 1 
will on

Friday, March 6, 1891, 
at the hour of 10 o’clock of said day, sell at 
public auction to tbe bigbefct bidder for cash, 
at the cuurt-bouae door in Jacksonville, in 
Jackaon county, Oregon, the following de- 
mtibed premise«, to-wit: .

The rant one-halt of the weat one-balf ot 
Motion thirty-five, in tovimhip thirty-six 
Noutb. range three west, w. M.. in Or<gon. 
All btjionging to the estate of Enos Babcock, 
deceaavd. and «ituatvd in Jackson county, 
Oregon.

Tenn« of sale—caab in hand.
BEN. HAYMOND. 

Administrator of estate of Enos Babcock, 
deceased.

Dated this 5th of February, 1891.

Summons

HAVE A CAB?

When you at : a»1dre?sed as above, your first im
pulse i>to look at th* driver. If the ¿ay be stormy 
and thi driver is »wise man, you vi 1 iind that ha 
wear- a *’ 1 iah Brand blickcr,” and te will tell you 
that he is as comfortable cn the V x as his passeo* 
«er in th- cab, and that for hit bu.;n.-:s this coat 
is invaluable. When you get ooce in»»a “Fish 
Brand Slicker,” there’» no such thing a. weather 
for you. It doean't make the smallest difference 
whether it rair.s, hailtj sleets, snow», or blows. 
You are absolutely and aolidly comfortable. Get 
one at once. No «linger of your not liking it after» 
wards. It is a waste of money to buy any other 
waterproof c<>at. They are worthless alter a few 
we< k» of hard usage. Beware of worthless im
itations, every garment stamped with the ’ Fish 
Brand” Trade Mark. Don't accent any inferior 
coat when you can have tlie ” Fish Brar.d Slicker” 
delivered without extra cost. Particulars and 
illustrated catalogue free
A. J. TOWER Boston, Mass.

?DR. WOOD'S

•DYSPEPSIA • JAUNDICE-
• CHILLS & FEVER • 

■DISORDERED DIGESTION- 
SICK HEADACHE

GENERAL DEBILITY-

HELP WANTED.
An industrious, inti illgi nt snd < nergi tic 

insu or w-.iusn wii'ing to work can sre-ur,* 
|irotiiabl< < 1*11». Vin.-in l>> applyios row lor 
th<- local »»< ■■< > loi th)» township for that 
wondi-rlul iu w I.....k.

Literary Industries
— BY—

//. //. B.t X( HOFT.
The Famous Author.

What i« it ? Read the great daily papers 
every where fur an answer. It i«

A VERITABLE SURPRISE 
to the book world. A tfeanur«-h*m-e of briL 
liant literary jewels. A grand galaxy of wit 
and wisdom. A graphe- r<-eotd ot 
TRAVEL. INt IDEM AND ADVENTl’HE

The lifv-fitorv ot a man who, b« ginning at 
the bottom round of the ladd<T. ha« by d< t«*r- 
iuin<*d industry ov< rcoim every ob«iach and 
r» H< lH“’l tlie top.

AN IMMENSE SALE 
a«sur< d. lor all <•!«««<« arc de« ply interested 
in this powerful woig; ami th« price the 
world »ver ha« been fixed at a pbeuomenally 
low figure.

ONE MASSIVE VOLUME 
in ««very country, and in «-very town, county 
«nd state in tin Cnion. The hit o1 the 
Century. Addrc«

THE HISTORY COMPANY,
723 Niaiket Street, San Francisco, Cak 

Over WiO pages, bound in Crimsmi Silk (’loth, 
gilt edge«, " »th c< «tly cover design. Every 
copy ac companied wii ti a tin»- full pag*,«t*,«l 
plat«* portrait of tin-di-tinguish* daufhor and 
14 e.xquisit«- half-tun«' i lustrations, 5%x9 
inchet* in size.

WE WANT ACENTS

LIVER REGULATOR
vegetable" panacea

PREPARED FROM •
ROOTS& HERBS.

FORTHE CURE OF

THE OMLYTRUS

IRON
TONIC
WH1 FsHfy tbw rim4* rscvls’alke
Li»»r sud XM»ry« and th«

Hr&llh Vleer of Ynaik l)yep«p«U^
Want of Ai>i»«tits. indicMtioa 
I><ck of Str«ngrh and lira« 
Em linaubaolutslFcursd.Bousa 
eiik'Im and narvM r*c-ivs 
new fores. Enlivrnatha mls4 

ud »uppiiea Bram Power.
, _ Suffaring from complaints
1 A it? 8» perù iur «<> tbeir *«i w.ll find 
LHUI C.O Tn DR HARTERS IKON 
TONIC * kaf” and •»peed y c re G.ve« a clear, b-ak* 
thy compie'-"«• Frequent utteran*« at counterfeit» 
ina only ndd to the potainty of rhe original

Do not ei peri merit—get the ORK1ISAL eetf BEST. 
(Dr. HARTER’S LITTLE LIVER PILL8L

Cure (V net ip»'ion. Liver ('omp'aiut and SickB 
HeHlaih* Swinple Doee and Dream BnokM 
mailed on reran t of two reati in poetale. F

Dr. HARTER MEDICINE CO., SLl«uu. K»ANC ALL OTHER DISEASES
• ARISING FROM A

DISORDERED STATE or the STOMACH 
OR AN

INACTIVE LIVER
• roW SALE BY ALL 

DRUGGISTS & GENERAL DEALERS.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorifl. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
Wh*> the became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
Whan she had CUiMrsn,she gave them Caetnrlw

New 1 ork.

A pamphlet of information and ab
stract of tbe laws,sbuffili*; llow to 
^Obtain Patents. Cawefttn. Trade;

I'pyriKuts, sent jvri
MUNN a CO.

SEVCWTttN

To cure Bilion.iicss, Sick Headache, Con.U- 
palion, Naiaria, Liver Complaints, take 

the calo and certain remedy, 
SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
I’ae the NM A El, Sire (40 little Beane to the 
bottle). The» are the mo«t convenient.

Huitnule tor «11 _ZV((«8a*.
Frire of ritlirr six«*. 85c. per Bottle.

■W I WI I w wi Mail?«! for < eta. iföpperaor«tanipsk 
J.F. SMITH A CO.Makrrtof BILE SEANS ST. LOUIS MO*

A 8CABED Eorroa.
A rugged farmer stalked into the san-tum 

with a t.ig whip under his arm.
"De you the editor?" "I am. »u th. 

half appieiiensive repiy.
•• Hero’s two dollaro-seod ma four paper 

for life.” be said.
•• You see." he went on. "our daughter wu 

Sick and like to die; she drooped «nd grew 
weak and pale, had headaches, no appetite, 
back ached, handa and feet lik» tee, couldn't 
Bleep, hacked with cough, and we thought sb. 
had consumption. No medicine helped her 
until abe tried that Dr. Pierce'« F«vorlte Pro
scription mentioned in your p*per. when «ba 
began to meml In no time snd la now well and 
handsome as a roso— put ms down as a Ufa 
subscriber." ....

Now the editor la looking for an other scare. 
The mcdlclno has cured thousands «filleted as 
was the farmer's daughter, restoring the fe
male functlona to healthy action, and remov 
Ing th* obstruction* and euppresanna wbttb 
caused her trouble. It Is guarantied to glx. 
satisfaction in every case, or ptl'-e <»1.001 re
funded. It's a legitimate medvine, not s b.»- 
erage. Contains no alcohol to tnebnate; no 
syrup or sugar to sour or ferment tn tbe Stelm
ach and derange digestton.

For a Book of 180 pages on Woman Her 
Diseases, and How to Cure them, 'sent sealed 
tn plain envelope) enclose ten cents, In stan.pa, 
to Woslo’« Dtsrzssanv HkDiCap AssocLa- 
nos, No. M3 Mam Street, Buffalo, N Y.

CALIFORNIA
PoSÌTÌVE?

Cures CATARRH
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Corn? 

HEADACHE. And ALL PAIN.
The California Poiitire and Wegafite 

ELECTRIC COUGH CURI 
CURES COLDS. CROUP. CONSUMPTION.

Sold by all Druggists. Each 25c, 50c A $’ 
Oreaslnger & Co . Prop’«. Los Angeles. Oal

T uit’s Pills
Btfmnlatea the torpid I Ivor, strength- 
ens (lie digestive orgun«. regulates ibo 
bowels. uihI are unequaled as an

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE.
In malarial districts their virtue« srs 
widely recognired. aw they possess pee. 
nliar properties iu I reel ng I he sy slena 
froau that poison. Flrgantly sugar 
coated. Dose small. Price, 25cls.

Sold Everywhere.
Office. 44 Murray St.. New York,

lu tbe Circuit Court of the StMte of Oregon, 
for the < ounty ot Jackson.

Sarah A. Stephenson vs. Elmer D. Stephen- 
aou; suit ford vorce.

To Eiuiet D. Strpbcnson.tbe above-named dr 
tmdant;

IN THE NAME OF TH ESTATE or OREGON. 
I you are here by r«*quir*'d to appear and an
swer the complaint of the above plaiu- 
tit! in the above entitled court, now on tile 
with the clei k of aaid court, within ten day« 
from the date of the service of this nummuni» 
upon you. if served in Jackson county, Ore
gon; but it served in any other county in the 
Mate of Oregon, then within twenty days from 
the date ot the service of this Hutumoiis upon 
you; or if served on you out of the Mate of 
Uregou. or by publication, then by the first 
day ol the eusuing and regular term of taid 
court, to-wit; the t»th day of April. lrt‘l; 
and you arc hereby notilied that if you fail to 
apf»ear and answer said complaint, uh hereby 
iequired« the plaintiff will apply to the said 
court lor the Relief demanded in «aid com
plaint, viz: A decree dissolving the botds of 
mutrimony now existing between plaintiff 
and dch ndant, and tor th*' care and custody 
<*! the children a.« prayed lor iu tbecomplaint, 
and judgment for costs.

Tins sumiuoiiH is published in the Dkmo- 
cratil Times for six consecutive wet-ka, by 
the order ol Hon. L. K. Webster, judge ot the 
First Judicial District, made and dated at 
Jackr»<»nvillv.Jatkson county. State ot Oregon, 
on the 20th day ot January, BM.

h. K. HANNA. 
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Summons
In (be Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, 

fur the County of Jackson.
Wm. Virk h vs. 1). H. Burroughs. H. Fcnk- 

huu«< n. C. Fenkhauscn and K. Fvukhauscn. 
partuers under the firm name of Fcnkhauseu 
A Co.; suit to foreclose mortgage.

To, A. } <-iikiiaus*'n, C. Fvnkhausen and R. 
FviikiiHUM-ii, defendants; *

|N 1HE NAME OF TH ESTATE OF OREGON, 
I you are hereby required to appear and an 
swer the complaint of the above plain- 
ufl,. in the aikive entitled court, now ou tile 
w ith the ch-ik of said court, within ten day« 
lroiii the date of ttie service of this summons 
upon juu, it served in Juckson county, Ore
gon; but it served many other county in the 
state of Oregon, then within twenty days from 
tlie date ol inc service of tiiis summons upon 
you; or it served on you out of the state of 
On gun. orbj publication, then by the first 
day of the ensuing and regular term of said 
court, tiswii; the Sth day of April, ltVl; 
aod you an- bcreby notified that if you fail to 
app* Hr Miid aiDWt i said (*oiuplaint, as hereby 
required, the plaintiff will apply to the said 
court lor the relict demanded tn said com
plaint. viz; A decree tor the foreclosure of 
plaintiff’s mortgage u|»on the premises named 
in bis complaint, and lor such other relief as 
is pray cd tor in the said complaint.

i bis summons is publismd tn the Demq- 
< katic Times lor six consecutive weeks, by 
iu< otdvr ot Hun. L. R. Webster, judge of the 
fust Judicial District, made aod dated at 
Jacksonville, Jackson county, State of Ore
gon, on the 2d day of January, ispl.

W.H. PARKER, 
Attorney fur Plaintiff.

Summons
in the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon 

tor the County of Jackson.
Petr r Itritt vr. Miuerva A. Meeker. Chas. M. 

Metter. P. F. Benson, Alexander Bernstein 
and Ellery P. Purcell; suit toforccloae 
mortgage.

To P. F. Benson and Ellery P. Purcell, two ot 
th. above nitm.vl defendants:

|N THE NAME OF J'HESTATEOFOKEGON, 
I you arc hereby required to appear and 
answer the com,.lain! of the ataive plaintiff in 
tbe above-entitled court, now on Hie 
with the clerk of said court, within ten 
day» from the date ot the se.-vice 
ot this summons iqain you, if served 
in Jackson county. Oregon; but if served 
in any other county in the Htate of Oregon, 
teen wltb..i twenty days from the date 
ot lhe service of this summons upon 
you; or If served on you out of tbe state or 
Oregon, ur by publication, then by tbe flrst 
<lny ot ihe .iisinng April term of said court, 
to wit: the Ktli day ot April. 18»1; and you are 
hereby noiltied that Ifyuu lail to appear and 
answer said complaint, a.» hereby required 
the plaintiff will apply to the court for 
the relict prayed tor in the complaint, 
to-wit: For a decree against Minerva
A. Meeker for the sum of *1.M». with interest 
thereon at ten per cent, per anuuiu Irom Jan
uary 25iii. lssn. and five per cent, on said 
amount lor atiorm y tees, and e<*ta, and tne 
further sum ot J24.M) tax.-» paid with Interest 
r.-omJuly 1st, IS-u.Kiida rurtherd.er.-'against 
all tiiedeteudauis Herein lor lhe foreclosurecf 
the niortuage desci Had lu the complaint and 
the »«te oi the lands described therein, and 
tiiat the proceeds or sale be applied to the 
payment ol said amount».

This Sdmuiona is pubdshed in tbe Dxmo- 
CHATII Timm by order of Hou. L. Il Webster 
Judge of »aid court, made on the «th day of 
February, lsul. J

C. W. KAHLER. 
Attorney for P.aintiff,

LUCKEY dt CO

Real Estate Agents,
M

ASHLAND, ORECON,
Will Sell. Lease, Kent and Handle

REAL-ESTATE ON COMMISSION
A Choice Collection of

City and Country Property For Salt
Any person wishing to sell property will 

find it to their interest to call ana ace ua

I

Illustrated, Descriptive and Piiced

(,arden,

should sen«! for it. Address
D. M. FERRY A CO.

DETROIT. MICH
Larr-stSe'd n in the world

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL
Cor. 3d nnd £ Street*.

PORTLAND. OR..
ContHliitnir 120 Booms, well furnished.

-----THE BEST-----

K. PIERCE’S PELLETS SS’«®, 
»«re. or Cathartic, aocordio» to aua ot

Anoo. Smallrit. Cboa|»-at, 8.1»ar--oat«-<l *64 
Kaslrst to Ute Cure Hek Headache, 
Bijlonaneea, ConstlpdUe«. Ur ante- 
gga. K oeuta a vial.

Coogha. Colds, Influtnta. B’-onchltla. 
Hoaraenesi, Whooping Cough, Croup, 
t, Aathma, and r--ery a .Tert-.on of the

THE BEST
D. M. I FKRV f« Gt’«

Seed Annual
For 1891 wiil be mailed FREE 
■ all appiitant», and to iaM season* 
customers. It is better than ever

ONE DOLLAR PER DAY HOUSE
IN THE STATE.

Free SuteB to and frem the Hotel. 
Not'blneec employed and no deviation tn 

chArges.
Meal» IS e.-nts; lodging 25 cents to 50 cents

E. LEWISTON. Proprieto

FRAZER BA»iksEE
LLECTRlC BELT?™

Owing to the gieu sue- I
ot the new ‘ ('ala. Ijr I 

Kiertric hUNpcuvory Brit.” w«» 
hare reduced the price from 
1» IM. which iiLAkrsit thr

> eat FIRmT-CLAHH BELT iu thr
•“ U. R. an<l superior to uthvra ■n hlch arc
* sold at from |10 to •:<!. Free l«y mall

BEST IX THE TOkLIK
Tro wwirir.quaHtloer.ro vnsurpaM*d. nctuNRy 

OUtlunlag Ivo box'?« ot lay other brand. NcA 
effe. -»» by b at. ETOLTTlILOrX ISE.

FOKSALEPYDF.ALERSOF.xr.RALLT. Ifff

Talmage’s Life of Christ
NOW READY,

ENTITLED 

iroin Manger lo Throne." 
By tbe world'« grcatiat pulpit sovereign.

REV. T. DE WilT TALMAGE, D. D. 
lncludre a History ot Palestine and account ot 
bla Journey to, tlp<iuKh and from the Chrlat- 
ian<l. Illustrated with more than «N superb 
engravings, scenes in the Holy Lkn.l and 
copire ot world-famous painting» of the old 
mastere, from the greatest galleries in the 
world.

From *1(0to *3n0 per month can easily be 
ma 1c on ouiumisBion. or we will pay liberal 
salary
hPTIiTQ U/AUTCn Teacher». Student., Autnlo WANILU. M’nltdcr». bright 
men ano ladles in every town, to whom we 
rllve excluat .<■ control and territory. Act now 
»‘fore territory Is all taken np. Write Tor 

tern» and particular».
Addrem-PA< IPtC- Pt BI.IHHI5U <X»..

Ainsworth Block, 3d aud Oak Sts..
Portland, Oregon.

«n

ITHIS PAPER
Newspaper Advertising Bureau <10 Sprues

'nrrMorTHREKlwit.fJrél’ol^ndiJrcirciïirr' i *'æ™“*’"1'-M gUl U/ÌBSuwimMWftNML

THE HANDSOMEST WORK
DONE AT T«B

MOST REASONABLE PRICES

a: ist

JACKSONVILLE

MARBLE WORKS!
We execute Every Description of Work lu 

our line In the most approved style.
Don t fail to call and examiiM eauawAM uno.

I
ak

ttortu.ua
wwirir.quaHtloer.ro

